
APPY WEDDING
WEDDING CHECKLIST

12 months before

Get inspired - browse real weddings on Appy
Wedding 
Discuss your ideal wedding with your partner 
Draw up a budget 
Decide when and where you want to get
married 
Research potential wedding venues and costs 
Finalise a budget 
Hire a wedding planner (if applicable) 
Decide who you want to invite & send a save-
the-date

6 - 7 months before

Shop for groom outfit
Order bridesmaid and groomsmen outfits 
Ensure passports are in date for honeymoon 
Plan hens/bucks parties 

10 - 11 months before

Visit and book your wedding venue 
Pop the question to your bridesmaids and
groomsmen  
Book a celebrant 
Search for and buy your wedding gown &
shoes 
Interview suppliers like photographers, florists,
cake, decor, DJ/band etc 
Meet with caterers to sample food
Book your photographer and videographer
Organise wedding transport

4 - 5 months before 

Choose and order wedding invitations and
stationery 
Purchase wedding rings
Attend a wedding cake tasting and select cake
Decide on flower girls and ring bearer
Organise outfits for flower girls and ring
bearer
Finalise ceremony order

8 - 9 months before

Create a gift registry  
Reserve any necessary rentals e.g. decor hire 
Research and reserve accommodation for
guests 
Book your florist
Book your band/DJ
Book honeymoon

3 months before

Mail your wedding invitations 
Create a schedule of events 
Book a venue for a rehearsal dinner 
Purchase accessories like earrings, necklaces,
cufflinks etc.

2 months before

Organise RSVPs
Organise hair and makeup trial and book
accordingly 
Purchase gifts for your wedding party
Order wedding programs and day of printed
materials 
Attend any necessary dress fittings

4 weeks before

Purchase wedding favours 
Apply for marriage certificate 
Confirm all-day of details with suppliers
Set and share wedding timeline with the
wedding party 
Confirm that necessary space/equipment for
suppliers is available at the venue
Have your hens/bucks parties
Review final RSVP list and call any guests who
have not RSVP'd
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1 week before

Get wedding gown seemed or pressed
Finalise bridal party positions and order down
the aisle 
Give venue site manages a schedule of
supplier delivery setup times and contact
details 

3 weeks before

Finalise guest list and give the headcount to
the caterer
Create your seating plan
Deliver must-have shot lists to your
photographer and videographer (include who
should be in the formal portraits and when
portraits will be taken)
Confirm playlist with your DJ
Create welcome bags for your out of town
guests

2 - 3 days before

Pick up formalwear and gown
Do a full wedding dress rehearsal from
underwear to veil
Print place cards and deliver to the site
manager
Deliver welcome basket and instructions at
guest's hotels 
Designate an emergency contact  for the site
manager
Rehearse the ceremony at the venue
Get a manicure and pedicure
Pack your overnight bag for the reception
Pack for your honeymoon

2 weeks before

Get your final haircut and colour
Confirm honeymoon travel
Plan reception seating chart
Supply wedding coordinator with a list of
supplier requests such as a table for DJ or
setup space needed by your florist
Call wedding suppliers to confirm
arrangements (create a timetable for the day)

1 day before

Print off the running order of the day and
contact details of main suppliers (give to your
maid of honor)
Attend rehearsal dinner
Share gifts with your wedding party

Day of the wedding

Eat breakfast!
Give your wedding rings to a member of the
bridal party for safe-keeping
Eat, drink and be married!

After the wedding

Send thank-you notes
Return rentals
Dry clean your gown
Enjoy your honeymoon!
Collect your marriage certificate


